
Samantha
McIntyre is

 on ABC Radio
Supported Employee Samantha McIntyre and Work
Crew Echuca were profiled on ABC radio's breakfast
program with Fiona Parker and also the Mornings
Program Statewide. 

In addition to the radio broadcast, an online piece was
published on the ABC website. 

If you missed it, click on the photo below to view the full
story. 

From the CEO:

It’s been an astonishing three months in
the media for Vivid’s advocacy for the
people we support.
 
That coverage has included Supported
Accommodation residents Jess Olle and
Shaniah Greenhill featuring in a story on
ABC Radio National’s morning program,
Work Crew Supported Employees (and
Echuca Moama Rockets footballers)
appearing on ABC TV's 7.30 Program,
and Samantha McIntyre and Jason Allan
being interviewed by ABC Central
Victoria.

Each is compelling journalism, providing
the people we support the opportunity
to tell their stories in their words. 
Keep well,

 Scott Alexander 
 CEO 
scott.alexander@wearevivid.org.au 
Connect with me on LinkedIn 
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https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-08-02/disability-work-placement-service-vivid-jobs-rochester/101291400
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abc.net.au%2Fnews%2F2022-08-02%2Fdisability-work-placement-service-vivid-jobs-rochester%2F101291400&data=05%7C01%7CShannon.Walker%40wearevivid.org.au%7Cd8038bf774bc449a150608da8fd6925f%7C78607e74a3e14fa38416de342481d531%7C0%7C0%7C637980449013877407%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hZctEN0i3FlvX%2FIBGqZIc7AulFgCPqMhTK%2FwpLqi8oo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:scott.alexander@wearevivid.org.au
http://linkedin.com/in/scott-alexander-85817678
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Australia's 
Biggest

Morning Tea 
Vivid's Harrods Lane site in Swan Hill held
a morning tea to raise funds for the
Cancer Council. A great time was had by
all with some families coming along to join
in. There was a fancy hat theme and lucky
ticket prizes added to the festivities.  

(Photos courtesy of Day Services Swan
Hill)

 A trip to the
Grampians

Swan Hill Participants recently took part in a four day
stay at Halls Gap and the Grampians. 

At one with nature, the group enjoyed activities that
included nature walks, snake handling, outdoor dining
and more.

How's the serenity!
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FRRR Grant  
Vivid is grateful to have received funding
from FRRR's Strengthening Communities
Grant Program. 

These funds have enabled Vivid to expand
it's supported employment service offerings
in Kyabram and surrounds with the
purchase of new garden maintenance
equipment. 

Save the date!!  

Donate to Vivid

Are you 
following us?  

https://www.wearevivid.org.au/get-involved/donate/
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In the news
Vivid Work Crew and Echuca Moama Rockets 

Vivid Work Crew Supported Employees featured in a segment on the ABC’s flagship
 current affairs program, 7.30.

That was then followed by an article, published on ABC News’ online platform.

To watch this great story, click on the photo below.

https://www.abc.net.au/7.30/the-inclusive-footy-team-in-regional-victoria/13980090?fbclid=IwAR0ebun3SgTaIexxDRODNPECTRqzJFNdqX2s6DAwX3LttcTEc6cTDSrRSUg
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abc.net.au%2F7.30%2Fthe-inclusive-footy-team-in-regional-victoria%2F13980090%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ebun3SgTaIexxDRODNPECTRqzJFNdqX2s6DAwX3LttcTEc6cTDSrRSUg&data=05%7C01%7CShannon.Walker%40wearevivid.org.au%7Cd8038bf774bc449a150608da8fd6925f%7C78607e74a3e14fa38416de342481d531%7C0%7C0%7C637980449014033610%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u40x7JQBbGDnvv3qX%2FNahRysNfpvQGn6UJxX0s5O8oo%3D&reserved=0

